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UAH ~ t J - Steele atop a -taln of ice at UAH.
Photo by 81apben MQ.

•
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UAH wu a winw -clalaad lut--. Photo by 8tapMn MtiY, Mon mow
lnaide.
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Editorials Letters
Advisor's Angle
y Jack Dempeey
of infancy.
F.ach epoch
Here it ia wint., qain; your appeantobeadvanceduntil
~~ b114~1fd w-,ti,d ~ ti\• ~ t
ce more ~ inpauit,y. of future ,,
·t ~ ,how that , My Ii.. . laall4l., I ~ a
- • a d v - i n GIii' -Id
over that of 2000 yeaN IIIQ.
That world witneued
IOOUt~WMk.
-,,.e foliap ia aone tiom the 11enooide and th• deetruction
• reveallns aiabta you of a million boob in the
't want to-. You can't library at Alexandria.
te forpt that f'lolen . .
I'm nddened on aaain u
ipe which, when it th•-• ia I - the inhabitenta of OUR
·ns to malt• a pond under world, atill ieolated from one
urhouee. Dep,-inatoftnd another, •till playin1theaame
at lride have not advanced primitive ram• u in Roman
iota with the .,.-.. of a time■ , exc,ept with more lethal
ear in the critical ellilla of apeara.
ovina enow and mad 6 I remember the ■ad worda of
hoee before enterina ho-. a lively, talented friend,
There'• no chance now to ex ...ainr the deeire to be
pe to the aolf or ■tan.tins at lfOWld•Nn> in the
each.
The newe hom fiNt 1111Clear blaM, ■o aa not to
everywhere i1 dreary. Fob havetowi~thereat. 1-a
amee ,..._... M"A'8°H ...-,dial atnaale . . . _
d MacNeal-Lehrw to
t doins and learninr-with
ainat the wrong bully, not leamina undw conatant ftre
et underatandina the& and book-bvnins aa popular
veny,iporan andcnaelty uever.
the tzue bully tripieta.
Buffeted and ahalty, my
With tim• an the -ther imqee drift back toward a
bad, let'a fantaaiae toptber. atate that many call "reality."
e'll take a litule ~ I 'm reaaeured by my
-trip. Let'atr.ourminda lmowledp that reality ia
oar bodiee and Oy b . . aimply a uuful Ht of
then in time and apece, perceptiona. So I 10 aJona. I
tiomafartheworld am anxioua now to-wh. . it
- ~ i n a p e d i n a talr.Mma.
My imqi.nr machinery ia
on• for n- powth to be
ouriahed or for the and focuai.na Oil my univenity.
that indicata ~ where more and more pncioaa
L Aabappinstripfm- , _ _ are beiq dedicated
{pl!l'Clellili·ona ia a good care for to the mady of matmala and
alaiaeand~
material thin1a, with a
My ftnt move ia alwaya relative drop in eau,huia on
•tniaht oat at riaht analea to the mady of the human
our biatorical time-line. ■peciee.
I bear oar leadall declare
Looliina back I -civilisation
and c9hme atill in the throea with linearity that if we coalcl

,.,::..;t~~':

~

.
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The

<'llJ..,..,,, Is published t,y an<I lor the srudcnts nl rh<-

intereat bu1ineu and aynthetic valuea-totally The intellectual ia the perao
government in Human artificialprecepteofaoodand who bu teamed to ta
• Stlldlee, then UAH eoalcl II> bad, uaty and beautiflll. Even plea1ure in the dilplacemen
thftWtlYJ lt-eleartome, the appetite ■ 10 tightly pain of learnina In th
in my atata of detached I pN>tlflllllmed In otheT IIJ)lldee abatract, while hil counte
peroepliona, that while our I are completely variable in part feara and hatea the pain
publie prov Idea 111 with their mea na of ntiafaction by of changed perception,. All o
.,_.,,.. thay are payiq ue teaming.
th-reepon-areteachable,
for tead. .hip, notconformlty.
Our aeethotic reepon- are
Thue it becom• clear, from
The Human Being ii a ao variable Jlat weexperience our vantage point, that we
mammal whoae unique ntremee of elated aeceptance ahould be atudying the nature
1trenath liea in hia ahortage of or naueeated rejection in of human reeponN-the Arte,
innately pre1rammed re- reapon"" to any ph nomenon: Humaniti• and Behavioral
ponH.
Thia 1ive1 him ,u1111r. •'OOked • nuila, raw Sclence1-uain1 all the vi1or
tremendoua Oexibllity in hi1 meat, the oppoaite """• the with which we 1tudy extra·
relationahip with hie world.
aame """• violence, the 1i1ht of human phenomena. Human
At about th e earlieat blood, 1ymmetry, 1pwd (u in 1tudi• lq behind, yet th
weanina qe, the individual caN), danfllt', or pain.
motivation behind the moe
ahifta hia dependence from
An intereatina cue ii the important of our practical
inatinctive to learned variety ofreepo-to lo,ical, act■, ia in the broadeet aenae,
reapon-. He relata to hia aenaible evidence, wherein it la aeathetic, and reality iu body
.:_~;.:.
nYl
.:..·:.:.ro,:;;n;.:;m
=:.:.t
en :...::th:.:.r=n u=h_to
= ta:::le,l.___v,.,a:,n.::·o=u •,..I'-'-h"'a"'ted
=--=■,,nd
"'-'l"o'=
v ed..,._-'n'-'f-"'-"-'
""'
=-"
ti=
o"'
n•=.:·-------1

Funding Increase
-What Not To DoWhen and if UAH receive■
the propoeed 19'1, f\mdins
in.,...._ l'Naident Wriaht
and Vice-pr.iclenta Andenon
and Dowdle will have to decide
how to apmd the money.
Thua far they have

indicated that JllOlt of the 2.2
million dollar i n - will be
uaed to creata badly needed
aectiona in the acience and
enguiemnaana.
UAH ii not , at leut 1hoald
not be, an ensineerins echool

d•penta need in many oth
areu. For example, while the
admlniatratioa ia decidlna
how to apend the 12 million
in a way that aervu
the total univenity, we
UAHmuatrealixathatthetrue they con■ider ,_urrenin1 ou
value of thia inatltation,ita eudio-vi1ual departmenL
lt'a quite elear that allowi
intrinaic worth, i1 not baaed
aolely on the qulity of the one echool 01' one departmen
to expand, or even juet aurvive
en1ineerin1 department.
Givina all of oar f\mdins at the HPeft"" of other■ deni
not only what UAH ii , bu
inc:reue to the aci- would al■o what UAH can be in th
be a miatalr.e. UAH ia in y_.,.,.. to N\ffl~.
or a reHarch inatitute.
Granted, the univeraity'1
many atnqthain th..allelda
of mady have alrNdy riven
UAH a fine reputation.
However, th... who lead

Potential Student Loses Year
Because Of Catalog Delay
To the editor:
I am planning to attend
UAH u a tran1fer ■tudent
from the Univereity of
Alabama in -ru-tooee. I
have been made to miaa an
entire echool year becau... I
am atill waiting for my cataJos
to arrive in the mail. I have
mailed nu erouw written
requeata to UAH for th-. I
cannot tranefer until I have
1tudied them in depth. I am t
home in Oneente now, and
there i1 no way for me to have
acceaa to th- uni-■ you help
me. I have already written all
the offica at UAH . So now I
am toking my caae to the
media.
I plan to graduate thiA year
and attend graduate echool at
UAH. Pleaae - lo it that I

UnlYCISlty of Alal>ama In Huntsville ancl Is lndellt!fldenl from
.,_"'
_1m1n1s1ra
___
11ve
__
oon
_1m1.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..__•
...;...c.:
-·v•

hnth

11rn.tlun.t, nn.tl

undrrNrad1'0u catololJ•. a■
well u ■arr. e da y, niaht and
l(raduate achrduke.
I am a writer, too. I am in my
aenior year, and I actually
have miued the entire echool
year due to red tepe involved
in waiting on my catalop to
arrive by mail. There ia ■o
much I could have done with
my life had it not l>Hn for thaL
I cannot afford to miu a day's
work just lo come up there
about a catelOlf, and it would
be outraa-eoue for anyone to
bum up a tank of pa juet to
come afwr catelop. I may
con•ider payin g for them, but
cannot come after them.
Pleaae help. I am ready to
ju•l about anything. / will
s,nd a rh«/f. in thr mail if
I hrr,• is a char11e. or ;/J owt1

•om,,on,.

Pleaae reply.
Hoping to hear from you aoon
and thankin1 you I am,
Ynura truly,
Letitia Fend!ey

Editar'• nou:
Mr. Fran/f. Hro~. dirtttoro
the Offictt of Pn-Admiuion
&rui«• •aid M•. Fendky'a
req,uat for a catalot,
rettiwd Dtt. 8 Olld
delaYfti dlU'Ulll 1M Chru

•-n.
Another poaibk

thetklayiadiutothe
of bullt rou deliuery.
Hrab,

.aid a fro•

•tudent reqiu•WIII inf,
tion abo,,t UAHwill
uiewboo/f., whu!h
inf, rmation about admiuion

w

money. major■ •

nc.
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Funding Increase
by Jwle Vaachn

ftpra down," M i d ~ ''Thia la tha tint time In "We han to hold on to that
hlat«y that tha J.sialatan level of ---'•don and
hu recoplud tha anlqae mab that thla type of
pountial that UAH hu,"aald racosnUion conUn-."
Alabama leslelator, Jim
~ Mid that one
Smith.
UAH la ptdq •
Governor Fob J . _ la IIYlllpethedc ~ from
- d i n s a 19.6 percent the pvem« la . _ _ of
fundins iDcrNN for UAH UAH'• snat lnetndional
which will amount to about n..i..
t2.2 million.
''Tba two main thlnp that
Smith uld that the we'vei,-maJd.nsapuabon
Alabama Lesielatan'• budpt le ,rowlns earollmenu and
for next year, which will the rae.lty and Ndlone to
include Governor Jam•' 19.6 aatiafy thle," he aald.
percent fundln1 lncreue
A..i.- Mid that nudent
recommendation for UAH, enrollment bu lncreued
will come up In tha houa for about 10 , - - i t pa year.
cllacuMlonlaa.tlue-.tb.
''Tba flmdiq hae NK S '111a iDcrNN will amout to up proponlonately," IMI Mid.
about t2.2 mWJon.
"We did have about 4 ~
"Thia le Nally tha ftnt of tha collep aad uiv..ity
bNlthy I n - that _.,,. enrollmet In Alabema. N.,_ _........., for._ we han abo,d 15 1/2 ~ t
1978," Mid Dr. Jobe Wriaht, but Oii!' flmdiq ill atl1I at about
UAH Preeidant.
foar~t."
Dr. E1- AnderNG, Vice
UAH'• enrollment bu
Pr.ident, Mid that UAH iDCNUed from aboat 2,800
NCeived the blalMat ' - et.dente la 1970 to abo,d,S,000
recommendation of any ewdente la 1981, accordias to
inetltatlon In the etate. admlHlon• and record•
"Tb_, anodaerludtudou 9D!Ollmmt _ _ , __
tryins to c:hieel thle 19
t
"I belleft

conUn• to ,row and I think
we have ftnally sotam people
to alMllntand dua," Mid
WrtsM,
~ Mid thata-,I
reuon for ptdq • r.vorabl.
reeponee from tha 1ov.-nar le
beca8M ol lhe polidon UAH

bold• ID the Huntevllle

C01111111Ull&J.
"We have lndJca&ed OU!' rule
"-9 In• ver, hJch uchnoloSY
-lnwbichwelnt«aetver,
etroqly with the feda-al
laboratoda," IMI Mid.

"With thla type of pn,l,lan
we don't know wbedMr to
qulliy drop or pllt •
9D!Ollmmt," he Mid. ..l'o
awey qaaliftad etadente woald
ca-•iotofhoMIJib,."
Wricht Mid that et.den
ha•• been u:ceedlnsl
eupport,'' M i d ~
Addldonal facv.lty woald UDlln:taedlns.
,-It in more aaedone and
.SC--te.e-Jd NKloolr
~ ( o r ~ to c i - any-acadanlcpmsnme
la the_,flltan.,,.llthe
l'lom.
Wriaht Mid that the edeDce fandlnc ~ - - a
and~and..,..,... reality, -,tins to WrtsM,
IICimM,e departmente .,. the
Tboacb-c:1-. wt11
moet in need of additional develop, a new Stlldent Unioo1

acldldonal __, - - In
buleally dine waye:
''Tba dine thlnp that we
ha•• In mind .,.
aa1ary 1 - ,·to mab up
(or the put, ..... faculty
membere , and reHarch

natl

A..i.- and Wriaht Mid
that tha - . . to NCtlone.
have coUe throach that
"We an about at our
UAH le lmponant to the capacity In the uadasraciute
levela but - .itll have more
,.ion.
"I think It took awhile for capacity at tha snduate
to rNllathat tlMlnla. level," IMI aaid.
Wricht aald tha addidoaal
~theuiftrlltyaadthe ru.i. will alao ' - tha
lndMtrial en..i-tln thla buicopaadns level ofUAH.
dty," aald Dr. AnderNG.
"Thia - , will enable IMI
He added that It baa become to•1
fZ:,'llleaddidoD,
c l M r t o • - - o f - al ...i.te." he ..W. "We
OIIIDpaD1- that UAH ,..,,,..._ haftD't .,_ able to proride
their beat --=nilins media- adequate~ (or ti.a."
Dian.

" - - - aad Wriaht Mid

cap3

.-a

Bulldias wtll. Wricht ~
that the ,.... IUUOll
•
become • focal point (or

campua life which the,
anlvlnity haen't had.
"What people w!ll - I
-siasla UAH ua broaden
buedinatmdiaawldicampaa Ille," 1M1 ..W. "All of
1
thle 19 lnhihltad i.cawe don't ban tha propor
facility."

Wricht Mid that thae will
alao be a encinNrinc
He added daattheuiY..ity fadlity and, lat« Oil, • le faclns very difficult buildiaa for the admini.ma-

Alcohol on Campus
(tlOltti,aud from,,... I)

inetMd of an only c:hoice tor
campae oriented 8ftDU when
alcohol may be _,,... The
Noojln 8-may beuaed 6of charp for UAH afflllatad
eventa. H--,itmaybeof
ini..et to many paaled

Noojin 8 - le . - UAH
property, but property pyen to
the UAH IPoencfeticg Thu,
alcohol le allowed cm the

s-ni-.
A campae pob woaJd be an
opportaae ptbertas. epot (or

" mNtln1 of the mind•"

Corrections

plam ~ )'_!Ill lmow , _

.,...

for a

place to

anwlad, nla and poaeibly an

ocariianal ........ the rwaf"
EffD II UAH lm't Nady for
apab,pemapaalimW-of
alcabolcoulbeallowerlbythe
paatolepaclalpermiaeioa.
LudMr o..a..le, dinct«"'
Cabant baa apraaed Im
eupportforaiy-lD
allow . . . to ... _,,eel~
Cahan& . . . . . Certaialy it

1-----,S-ly--F-o_x_'_N_o_t___- - - 1 ~..i:::"-==.:
To the editor.
Pleaae mab a con9C1ioD to
the utlcle written by Kare

reys, (NK J._, u the
11¢ated) a part,diM ledms

(1/6/82 1-). The .-II to

era... 1n Sly'""·

Ollll!Dlaicatione at UAH.
Middleton ... Dr. Bob . , _ playe the role "' La

IHt parasrapb contain•
1--=t lnformatioll.
Sly F01t wriUen by
Larr, Gali.rt. h ill bains
,tiJoeded by Martl,a ff.mph-

I loft :,wr idea to ban
entertainment iH ■e o
altanate .........
a.tberP'iaehea'
HLT Plablieitv

"In" Not "At"
...,__,_Uai...nitr 11)'91am-Au■nl

eaee note that your

baadiqi--=t,
It ie illlportaa& tlMd - all
our ilNtnatiaa Tbe the appropriate ....
the campue and Ila facilitiea.
• The
Tbie mabe it much eaaierfor
ia HllDtniDe.

un1.....

cam.-..

in Birmias·
Huumlle fN ia
ATla ....t to

the Auburn

I

u~

ooteidera to identifr ou
campae..
Frank L Hrabe
Aeaiatant Dindar,

.=

:=_: - :

Directed By James

om.. "'

AdmiaeiaowandRacnrda

Ins and their b••ineH
. . . . . . . iatheci&y.
~ . . . . . . di&

......._

.... c.-- ..

the,_..,_

NII " -· l.n.etaad - 8ft campaa, which have a
claulfled under •Arte powatial of r•ultins in
aceidam ....... to driuinsProcr-.'
"I nalia Alabama law lf alcohol-ptianie~
problblte llq ■or OD the coaaoUed, ,_. • •
Uniftrlity - . - , boat tm 8D"1'<111m8Dt.
0o .................... anyJ
Idea
- ~
-~
- - latenat ia the alcabol . . .?I
ty iaof
a1..,.
balns
- - and thie alpibelp.
St.e nilet.t dm - - 1,,,q
pnaident,behae~
"A. for dilhzt hanepad&Cabant~ •tadnt ludera at other'.
additioaaltocampa~ campun and fo ■Dd no
tohandlean,tbiasthatmipt inta.t.
He aplaiaad di& ia the
"8 a stt-- 'i bwta when caee of the
YIMI - t 8CI harcl to l,ri._
f'Ndanil;J
qulit;y eatataiamenl aad pnaaiaacme.
a ttendance ie eo low . ho.. ... allowed alcohol
....
._..
...
bar■
.U-the
8o□ f&i II , - haft to , - . I ( eltallwwfh~• town 8Ull'CIIIDdiasthecampaa.
Dr. ,w- baliiffw that
..Wa.-.la.
ha.. a Nal
Aa poliq DOW AaJMla, UAH

......

T•acaJoo••i

~the--••·

.............
................
.............,. ,.. .,....o1_........,_
.......
.......... .,
..,.......... _
_
........
....
...._.,,__......,...,.. .._
....
....,.,
.................
.................
.,_ bad by

nat.Uumllalle .........

"Wa haw,_. lar .,..r
cart I
t ._ - -•t
_ , . . . wi1l1 oe1, 'fair'

wvtf

M. . . . . . . . .

alcoholill• ► i1ellyao&
....... c-□.- .......

_.

,._..,

... . . . iDiliaAy ..... ...

Aleaalirac-.- ......
, _ II tlla u.-.it;,'e iedlmc.l&ta . . . . . . . . lt

Noajia8-, . . . . . . . . .

palari&<-leollol)6pcat ol riew of tlriu:ias
ltwill ~ llMil'--_ ...... _ ......... dlie

,...._ _ _, anl ...

_._

Hnbal dqeada i
......., . . qaaliv.
Whaiclo,.. diiat7 ......
~ D r. . , . . . . . pab .. a , . . . . - - 1
Pm,ape ,.. ,.,_ alcohol
. . . . Naa1 . . . . . . . .
Or clo :,w ,.,_ .

......... lleWlas ....... Mmes alcollol d•rins
................ llmal.

.........'I ......... ..
my-.,,_.__.,_
byNlr,.., _ . . _ _

ftad .... ..... .__,
....,, i - •
"We c:u'I- be c:IMli&d
ia ... laca1 ...... - a
. . . . . - ....'t

_...

,..

eu....

,_ linilnl,..__GllY?

when , _ baYe alcohol ,-fnwltatall? LetWrite to
cmdnllWlabellordiaawben .... be --a.
o _, WP1oor,8tadent
etadente hold looeel:,
arpnDed . . . . . . . . olf Unirm BaiWiec.

,-------lacemen t New------The N w Year laa perf.i,uune to eta rt mallin1 plan■ to help
araduate. Here ai. 10

the office, the ■tudenl comln1
by Vickie Parker
Are you a peraon near to the Placement Office (or the
araduation? Are you lookln1 (ir ■ t time (1111 out 41n
for a job and can't find one? a pplication, an authorisation
•Pn,pare a peNOnal roeume. Be 111re it 11 typed and all word■ The Job Placement Center can (aivln1 them permiuion to
1pelled rnctly.
■how your Ille to fllture
help you.
The Job P l - t Offloe ia employ-), and a requ•t for a
• Dewnnine which - p l o - you will contact. Do 110me
not (o, MIiiora only. It ia the tran■ctipt
th- orsanl&ationa.
The ■tladent alao 111bmita a
place lo 10 If you ue looklq
l
' (or fllU o, part time work.
re■ ume for the office fllN.
an ll!4ivid11el ........ N r h llffll )'OIi Nllltact.
l,W. Pla"""""'t Oftlot haa a
Accordln1 to Becky
•Add,- each ielw lo a apecillc penon,uainc hi1/ her Blood~. an 1mployee at plare for inlerviewa u MIil •
roneet buain- title. '11M Colltp P l - n t Annual 1981
&diaon 11 an excellent ao1111».(Room 139,C<>ntlnulna
,1-. al -SVERORUPTECHNOLOOY, 'l'lalla"-, Tenn.,
Edileatloin Bidl,).
i• an ensineerinc and advanced tachnolOI)' company which
alao conducta applied - r e h and opentM technical
•Complete and mail )'Ollr applicationa (or araduate achoo!
fac:llltlee; Involved in -pace reh. Elffl""-l
admiuiona and l\nandal aid. Encl- the , _ required.
E"llinHra. M«l1111titol Evi-ra.
In hade traucril'IA,
u requeat.d. Det.armin• the
reall■e your ui-u,tlona after you
aood way■ to work on your flltui.:

_...,h "'
•wn..

,.,.._c,ea,

appropriate maill111 acldNN.

•tr )'Ollr credentiala aN

°'

already on fll with the Ca,Plannin1 and " ' - n t Offlce, 1\11 th- out now.

•EJtplore achool

~

where you miaht apply. Inquire

about leachlq v..,.ndN.
•Survey potential emplo)'f'r■. Draw up a lilt ol na"""' and
addreNN you plan to contact thia winter and ■prin,( .

I
I

•OM a put-time job.

j

Explaining
Kappa Alpha
Psi Fraternity

'

l

Kappa Alpha Pal iaaeollep

raternity con1i1tin1 of
nctionin1 und•rrraduatM
alwnnich■J)Unonm.iot

ampu1e1 and in citie,
hout the ooantry, u
-11 .. ■->cialionl in ~
untriea. It wu chuwnd
incorporated in 1911 u a
o n- profit corporation .
ounded on the campu o(
ndiana Uni...-.ity by ten
, the orpniution now
H
more than 46,000

hon.
The colony of Kappa Alpha
. wu eRabliahed at UAH
ov. 6. 1980 by IIDCloqracha-

ta -.ht
-Brianpladpa.
Thomu
poC,ential
On MQ 9 oClut year, udar
e direction of Dr. J . Faaw
Preaident ol the Huntaville
wnni Chape«), Dr. H.
U... (Chairman of Iha
.
DepL at UAR), and
Gamma Phi chapter of
appa Alpha Pal, the ftNt line
waa inducted into the
t.ernity.
~ fuunclinii line ol Kappa

Pa........ioC&llat
Harvey D. Roland earAlvin Hall. Tony Simmana, Ron
Dial Michael ~ and

!

I

PhilipMilchrll
The~olleadeoahip
i• impl'Naive within tha
memberhip • it pl.- Iha

I

-ofita~

-

at thedlapoeal olyounpr

mamben.

Kappa Alpha Pal mamben
who have been hilh aduaveN
incllade tannla pro Anhur
Aahe, actor BiU Coaby, civil
ri1hl1 leader Dr. Ralph
Abernathy, politic i an ■
Thomu Bradley, Carl Stokea
and Loaia Stoll-. uc1 athleua
Wilt Chamberlain, 01car

Roberuon, Bill R-11 and
Gale s.y..._
Student■ interHted in
Joinil\l Kappa Alpha Pal
ahould CDDlact Robert Harvey
at &36-6211.

Recruitment
Schedule
J-. H. K-MART-1..arp rawl chain with oppommiti.a In
merchandiei111 and aalea.
Mar/Nfuv.
,1-. ff • CORBE1T TECHNOLOGY COMPANY, INC.,
H1111taville, Alahllma. BJ«friNJ a"" M«ltaniNU ~ , . ,
Comp,,t~r &i•ntt, Malit, l'lty1u,1.

11.,....,,..,.,,

Don't
d o n't
f Orge t
to
preregl•ste r
now
th rough
Jan. 27

a lihral')' oontalnlna inform•
tinn on aratluale adioo~ c.,_
counaalln1, roeume writins
and interview hlnta, u well u
helplnc out with the job fair
put on annully by the
Bualn- Club.
The Pia_.., Offloe ia
located in the CondnEducation Blaildlna _, to
Mad1- Hall.

Note
c.,_

The
Plannlnc and
Placement Office hu juat
NCeivtd a llatlnc of HmtMI'
job opporwnltiM with the
(rderal 1ovemrnent In Iha
Routhea,L Fllinc datM .,.
M•N:h Iii thmqh April I&.
Further information 11
available In Room 139,
Contlnuou1 Education
Buildlnc, or at the Office of
Personnel Manapment, 806
Oovemon' Drive, 8.W.

PCP
Deadly
PCP (Phancyc:lldine), alao pu .. out and, if left untrut.d,
known a■ an1el dual, i1 a death may roeult within an
hi1hly dan1emu1 dnaa which hour.
c11n cau,e coma, convulaiona,
PCP i• amoked or 1norted,
andimmediat.edeath, aay1the nccordin11 to the column. until
January ialue of Hil,lr Timra. the uaer loaea phy1ical
In it, "Abuae Folio" Metion, a unoation and a p pear•
new feature deeianed to wam nbjactively lo ba uno.tlq".
nf th• dan11e,. o( dru11 mi•uM<'. After about 20 minutea, even a
th• ma,raaine maintain• that mild doaa will uually cau,e
a moderat.e overdoae o( PCP weird hallucination, and
will promote total "wakin1 Oa■he1 of paranoia, which
coma"immobility, (ollowedby may recur at 1poradi
ma,1ive convulaiona and intervala for daya afterward.
i:rut~"'lu• paran:iid d,liroum.
Th- "Oalhbacka" senerally
A alishtly luser doae can la,t lea than half an hour, bu
&be vidim to limply occur ouddenly and without
wamins.
Al treatment for overd-c:---:--=~~or Oalhbacka ia a complicated
medical P">Cedure, no fin
aid aa auch 1hould be
attempted athome. If medical
attention i• not a vailable, the
victim 1hould ,imply be
allowed to thruh and rave-without h11rtin11 himoelf o
othera-until the epieode

l::=========::Uca-

pa-■ .

A ■omewhat lea eeriou
oide effect of the dru,r io
brui,.. and bumo. Since PCP
ii an anHthetic, people ■toned
n it tend to hurt themaelvea
and not notice it till it'■ too lat.e
for lint aid, according to the
Hil,h Tim,a column.
The AbuN Folio will nm
• on a monthlv bnaia.

HPER Department
o Offer Parachuting,
Backpacking, Etc.
I
~
-oit .

..----- ... ACE OFF- - - -- -<
Thia la "Bi1 Oran1t1 Week"
u far u UAH hockey la
roncemed and the week ia
capped off in lwo daya when
the Chari••• meet the
llniveraity of Tenneaee on
Friday and Saturday a l the
Von Broun Civic Center.
The 11amee. which are •lated
to otarl al 8 pm on Friday and
7::IO pm Saturday an' expected
to be aold oul. UAH 1tudenta,
who are uaually admitted free
lo all 11amee, are ur1ed to
purcha■e 11eneral admiuion
tirkete becau■e of the limited
•rota available. 'Ncketa coel

SI for UAR at11denta.
The Vot., who ara l>-1 Ip tho
Southem Colletriate Hockey
Auociatlon, trail UAH in the
lea1ue race but have alwaya
l(iven the Char11era a hard
time,
More than 13,000 fen• 10w
the two team• haUle in three
gamee lul year. includin1
UAff'• thrilllns 7-6 aud
death overtime win in the
SCHA championahip 1ame.
UAH ia currently S-0 in th
SCHA (l ◄-2 overall) and hu
•cored I :lJ aoala while l(i11in
up only nine lo lead tha INpe.

by Vi,.Jnia 1.Aiuon
On Tl!Mdaya and Thu,.
The l,JAH Hfl?:R ~ " ' daya from 6 to 7 pm aporl
ment ~ ~ I
parachutln1 ci.- will be
backpacldn1, p,r,• chutln,r, taupth,111mJ.Gl'Clall. ln'tliu
and ca'IO'in1 (NII , relJ~ 1 cl~ i ~ ,', .i"'l',l I?
article thia Hit) lhla.aprins. the .!! ~ t
to Ji. ,iiJ>l'nt
whp t i . ~ ,
frOIJl
1 8-ck~kjns ~ will be
h~ld o,i Satuni.111 fro,n 8 to 1~ the plane,
Stwlenta will
11m. DurinJ c.....,_, ttudenta nerciae in preparation tor the
will be taklns two weekend jump.
tri'pa to the Smoldee and
Proper ~ of landiq
8 ipeey, the wildemeee area, are clemon.atratad by the
The ~uica of ~packins inalnlclor and aimulatad by
will be taus},t in !J,la clua. .uie atudenta' Jumplns Crom a
Studenta will team how lo low altitude, •
u a amall
pack their sear in the hill .
preecribed manner and how to
The awdent la alao taqht
aum11e in the wildemeee.
The inatnu:tor for thia clua how to pack hia parachute.
i• Bamey Dale, put ~ t
Many people try Jwnpins
of the Sierra Club, a sroup of before leamins the buica or
indMduala who work at 1etU111 their body in ahape
promotin1 en11ironmen t and they are neither
prot.ction.
phyaically nor mentally

,P. /UIIJJlf

prepared for the ahoc:k it

hu,ol.,. · 1'Ma ~ lllould

belho111htofu-ntlalpri-Or I
twjumpln1, ' tt,i,Wt' uplolhe
, ~ljldeqtl'll,llkeAllfJni ,afivekl
)U/11.P.r ,
•
,,.
flomlJ oJ U1f o&Ntr cou,bein1 offered bl' H.P.ER are:
Pbyaical Flin-, 81imnuli(:a,
A,roblca, Jo11in1 , Ice
Skatlnc, Priabee, Horaeback
Ridin1, Advanced Life
Savini, Water Safety
lft8U'Uedon, Bueball Umpirln1, Proleeeional Recreation
course,, Introduction to l
Leiaura Studiee, Therapeutic
Racrtttion, Weisht 'lninins,
Self-defense, Clo11in1 ,
8wlmmin1, Racqaetball ,
Tenn la, Golf, Bowl i n1 ,
Softball, CPR 11111rudor and
. 8eotba 'l'reininr.

SPORTS
byVirl(iniaLeuon
Add aomethin1 n- lo your
ife and •isn up for a courae
hich could be a •tart toward
venture in the outdoors.
Warm your toee thinltln1
bout • warm aprin1 day
noein1 down the ri11er.
AH'a HPER Departmant ia
fferin1 • Recl Crou certified
une in CllllOeins.
Canoeins clua will betrin
ndoor9 aince the weather ia
till cold. C 1 - will be held
it.her in the cluaoom or the
wimmins pool. When the
weather wanna, -Iona will
be moved lo the duck pond.
The major part of the
canoein1 courae involvea alrill
ainin1 and apecific information on padd)in1. All aafety
and overboard work will be
one in the pool.
Thia COUIN alao ~
fety alrilla. Studenta learn lo
paize a boat and then turn it
over and set back in. They
learn how lo be aafe boatera
and how lo help othera who
may be in trouble.
The purpoae of the canoeins
nrae ia lo promote aafe
boat.ins and teach the
recreational aldllaof canoeins.
It ia primarily a courae in
nat wawr canoeins. Thia
meana that the atudent leama
:o control the canoe in quiet
ater with no wavea. A more
dvanced clua teachea th,,

Canoeing

alrilla of white water canoeing.
The canoeing cou.rae baa a
required •wimmins pren,qwaite in the form of a awim.min1
teat which baa to be J)&Necl.
The atudmt ia expecled to
jump into the pool wearing
aborla , top , aoc ka and
anealu,n and ala)' afloat lor
five minulea.
If a student cannot pua U. :.
teet, be can tab1111 alternative
• teat. He then jumpa into the
pool and 8'aya afloat tor one
minute (wearin& the aame
apparel) after which he ia
thrown a life jacket. He then
dona the life jacbt and
remain9 afloat in the pool for
another five minutea.
When a student lakee the
aecond teat and ~ it be ia
required lo wear a life jack.et at
all timea he ia in the canoe.
Darins the coune viaitins
expert• will abare their
knowleclge in kayaking and
canoeing, indadiftc inform.a.
lion on competition.
The 1ut -'on of daM will
"be an acitins acunion down
either the Elli or the Flint
Bi¥-.
Canoeinc claMM will be
held on Tlaeedaya from JO: 10 to
12: 10. All equipment 1Dr thia
clua ia pnmdecl by the Reel

c......

Certificat.ea will be
iuued lo the lltlldmta by the
Reel Croes on completion of tire

coune.

!
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Art Department,
Offers New Courses
The Art Department
• - a new eouree.
apecially conceived for the
non-an-.,tobeofftndftlr
lheftnttimedurin,lhHpriq
arter.
ARS 110, ~,.

of aculpture, palnlin1,
prinimaldn,,ftlmand,raphlc
d•ltn.
Tlfe 3 er;dlt'coarw""1J ...

hlatory of art. ARH 109 la Stained 1lua waa a m.ic>r
off Nd each year durin, the d•itn element of Victorian
winter term. While th- two arehltecture. It wu durin1
I'!'• 1h11 period that th■ Amerioan
11 coura~,.c;omol•m•n~·
~'\iiiti\lllfhVM.~~ an&di' 0 ~oli'ria.,,..-- j~epen- artlat, LC. Tiffany rtYolutlnn•
aiid tl~o\'ecf•~
tt d • t ' n
lud the art form via hi■
pmr 1'1.'"~
.
' •' ',~oattl• or
dNltn• and orlclnal 1lua
1
will oonalat of a ..tlo of W ~ ~ · Tilri' Another llfffl
' t formulatlona. Contemponry
worbhopa. ~ - - coo..-.
to'· ~
.. : : . development• are cloHIY
lllutraledl--.filldtripe coml'A"I tclttlec&./e;,in~ ' m ·• ' "~
'•
, ARS allied to the critical laauea
and panel dl.....iou to ApPNCi"llon l'or Non;t,i"X!°lt' ' Re,liJ. ' //;. .V~lo. 11M afftctln1 all the fin• aria.
acquaint the abldenl with the ARA 109, which Ill~• th', couHie ~~4~~.nce In
The an of 1tained 1lau
CNative pn,c.a The MIICMllt m.ic>r fllu,-, movem w
the'
cep&a and handlin, of combin• the vlaual Ian•
,.:wl=ll..:;ln:.:.VN=li='a:•:::te::.=lhe=vl..a=:;a:.:.1:.•N=...:.;~h~1t::.:n.:..::n::a.===:::1.1~•~·n!..,::lhll!., eound and video NCOl'dln1,
of drawin,, d•ltn,
phototrraphy and film. No palnlln1 and aculpture,
experience in any of th- ullliain, line, oolor, texture
media la neceaaary.
and lranaparency. The lhEach Individual produCN a cndit coune offen eatenaive
T/t1tc ltc a U"Urd pulzlr. A(lf r n •ndit1J,l 1hr f'!urlf . ·' '"' or,· to
video tape, and a ahort, eound, atudio experience In -tln1
nna....-, t lir qu,•stim1R nt tlir rnd. \',,.. mn,v find ii lw/11/11/ lu
color film, but the moat etalnad 11- an woru and ite
meH a rliert u/ ll'hn /;,..., u·lirl't', f'GI• 11 •hnl , ••Ir. Thn,· iR ,m/y
eacitln1 and uef'III project ia hletory and development.
tmr mrrt"t'I motrh />f"' rlut'. I/you thinlt you ltnuu· th,•onHu-.·r .
the production of an ARS 343 la achadulacl Tlleeday
,nitr a,a.,.H-.• u·ill prinl oil thr N"1tpnn "" in th ,· nr.,t ;,.,w,•
automated a llde-diHolve and Thunday, 7-10 pm.
Good lur•!
pro1ram .
Thi• la the
ARR 406, Ht.tory of w-n
1. There are five houaee.
audio-vlaual medium em: A rtl1t1, will be offered
ployed to effldively in recent Monday and Wedneeday, &-8
2. The Ensliahman livee in the red houae.
yeare by bualneH and p.m. Thia Nmlnu will Inv•
3. The Spaniard owna the d01r.
lnnatry, u •ell u edaca• l1ata the eo11trlbationa of lh·
4. In the ,reen houae they drink coffee.
tional, cultural, and cMo
,-t utiata. n.
5. The U kranian drinb tea.
oraaniaationa.
worb of 1ruch artiata u
6. The ,reen houee ia located immediately to
Duriq the aprin1 quarter Gentil11chl, Kaaffman
and O'Keeffe, in th
the riaht of the ivory houae.
ARS 343. &,.JplMN
will be devoted to the practice conter.t of women'• role in
7. The Old Gold amoker owna the mails.
and examination of etainad Weatem toeiety from th
8. In the yellow houae they amoke Kools.
and leaded 11-. Thia an Middle At• to lhe p,-nt
9. In the middle houae they drink milk.
form orilrinaled in Medieval will be examined. For furthe
France and achieved , - t Information, pleeae contact
10. The Norwegian livee in the fint houae.
11. The man who smokes Cheeterfield lives in populari'1 darin, the latw th• an dapanment at 896half of lhe 19th century.
8114.

91'

,.,__,.,.,.,,,_NollArtlet, (:i1 ..

·w.. ~

. ¥ .. ~

'"I

,i;_..

i:'!p• u~~

1\¥ .

IU.,_

A Little Riddle

Wor••"""·

the house next to the houae that owns the fox.
13. The Lucky Strike smoker drinb orange
juice.
14. The Frenchman smokee Parlimenta.
15. The Norwegian lives in the houae next to
the blue one.

Who owns the zebra?
Who drinks water?

UAH Is Not Alone
Student Apathy is
Everywhere
Accordina to a recent report
of The Colle.., Pr.. Service
mtilled "Celebrity Lectuna
Are Out-Drawilll( PolitiCII 0n
Campu" etadenta "don't
really want to pt involved in
int.ellectaal thinp."
That comment w,uo from

'l'he CPS report lialed Luke
and Lama from ''General
Hoapital," eo- from the
"Sha Na Na Show," or
virtaally anyone from !hf,
"Rill S - Blu•" aeriee u
aun-fire dra wa for SRO
crowda at campu-aponeored

lecture J)l'Oll'alD c:oonlinalor
Denite Horan of Pern State
Univenity. Horan an)'11 Iha!

entertainment. and "leu
-1oaa" aubjecta than in the

eow--, olherwiae known u
John Bauman, ia one of the
mNat popular of th~ new blftd
or campu crowd pleaaen.
Thank 1oodneea our own
Symposium and Lecture
Seriee hu yet to be affected by
thia revolting trend toward

Jlllltt

trivi11litv!

her or1ani1.ation will be
eponaorinc lecturN
with topiCII aach u

dealins
aporta.

lectlll'N.

c-tt

Scribbler
Needs You
Tend UAR'• Creative
Gardm with yo,;, orpnic
fertiliser! TM Scriblwr la not
jut another literary ......
sine.
Paet Scribbl~r• were
directed toward literary
creall, ity. Then- &ribbkr
will atilt include Ihle upect
but will widen the acope to
include non-fictional -Y•
and criticiama u well u
photo,raphy and drawinp.
1'hia meana that the worb
of science and current eventa
110 w~II as thoee of
the lib.rel aria will
fill the pa11es of a
magazine that aeeb
to be a chronicle
of UAH atudenla'
euaya, artwork,
poetry. and

TM &rlbbkr promiaN to
falflll the role of a ma,uin•
with eomethin, for everyone
u Ion, u etudenta are willllllr
to ahare with olhen their idea,
and feelinp on a variety o
topiCII, written in a lancup
common to all.
Beware the Id• of Marchi
Submiaaiona .mut be ~
maned no later than Monday,
March 15. Entri• mut be
typed or le,ibly printed,
doable a paced.
Mall
aubmiuiona to: The Scribbler
The Univenity of Alabama in
Huntaville, Runtavilla, Al
36899,orleavetbematMorton
Hall, Room 210. Include yoar
name, adlh.e and telephone
number alon, with yoar
achoo! affiliation.
lnclade a Nlf-addreaaecl
envelope if you want yoar
,ubmiaaiona to be Ntumed.
lnquiriea may be direcdal to
Holly Snow, 891>-8725 or
Monica Geia, 881""31 ◄.

c onv e ntion of co lle1e
ent.ertalnment pertormen In
:-1 .. vMnah, Ott. lut Octnher.
"There were eome 300
entertainer• and bookln11
11ood of Mn attendance for non, eirenta at the convention and
rock concerta; the majority of we weN able to ooordlnata our
our 1tudenta pnfer lop 40 rock booldnp with odMr IIChoola'
and roll mualc," Oremmela p e r t -. One of our aolo
aald.
ent.ertalnan would ordinarily
"We tty lo fea&ure have .,_ out of our price
mellower lypaa too," Mid ra~ . blat - able to pt
Oremmela. "Wetrytootfera hi ll! for le111 bae,uu
variety of.,.,,_..., We are H,nwville wu on hi, way to
•1111 tryin1 lo ftnd jut what a ~ .-i,-,-nt," Mid
th• •tudenta want:'
o,_....a..
Oremmele u l d aome
Two ~ who ch ans• for Cabaret lncluda booked at that CI/IIVlfttlon will
"culdns back on aolo and d-. appear dlla lfPl'UII. They an
p e r t - - for nlahdme Marty BHr and Michael
Cabaret and fNtww " ' - John, aehaduled to appear
lnetHd for lunch hour April 10.
enlar1aln.,_L If they are...U
"Marty Bear la an eni.taill,
rec.lved by the hanch CTOWd, er 1111t DI Y.._., N.Y.," Mid
will aali diem 0 - . . , .. "Ha hu .,_ a
for a nlaht performance alao," popular colllp •wtainer In
he aald.
th• EHt and now he'•
In nplalnlns hla work with becomlq
" - In the
Cabaret, ONmmele aald the Souu-.t alao.
He hu
job entaila about 315 houn of fantutic oo..,.
work per wMII.
Mlchaal Jolla WM orildaall,
"We try lo kaep about one • with the pwp
who
quarter ahead In our performed at IHt yHr'•
Pl'Oll'Ammlq. Rljrht now, I'm 8prinsfalt. He'e oo hla own
completlns plane for the n - and wlMe we aaw hla
Sprln1quarterechechale. I f video tape. _Mid, ' Thie1111yia
want to book out.of-town 1ood; _.,,. pt to pt hlmr Ha
pertormen, •• NAily need to wu the n-ber one blocli
work far ahead of time.'' bookln1 choice at the
esplained o..am.la.
conv,nlioo. We . _•t alone
ONmmela aald al the in our enth-'- f« him,"
enlar1al,... - . . . . i and Mid 0 - - - .

S
X.
0
by Karen Mlddlt&on
Lutha-0---helpeblp
pool U- rollln' at UAH.
Onm••I•, a Hnlor In
belll Cabuw
>INd«~June.
AC!COl'diastoO-la,the
~ Cabaret to
ale hu bam the a . . . . f the 11MP Hau.tn.
"I would -.y Hau.tos hu
••n br far our moat
- " i i pncram, bod! In
le.- ol altandance and

arbdnf, hu

a...U.C. ,-,ddpalioo." aald
_ _ .,
" We had IIOO
people at lhat , - , _ . _
and the aowd wu NAllr
Helled. fl WU fanludc."
0-mela Mid the ...,.,.
Nub the Wulel and '11le
FJ'Ollt POldllllrinaBancl . _

a1ao...u,...vec1.
''The Ptont POldl 8lrina
a nd I• a 1roup from
Huels-, AL They are one
f the~ popular bl...,_
nda In the SoulhNn.
Normally, - don't have lhat

~

\\'t , ,,., , ... 1a y 1,UUIJl,Y ;,.o IUtU ,. • ...,Hlf•rlf.

~

•

booud WMII they atlended a

u.. ~- -

~r
c_,,.,,

•

C__,. will be hoadns a
talent . i - oo Jan ao.
AuditloDe and alp DP f« lhat
ev1nt ha"'• bam In ~
eincel>ec.15.
..,,,_ i.m "alldlalon" la
- h a t mlaleadln1." Mid
0 . - - .. "Adully, then ..
no alldldoo; It'• i• a alp up.

We -tiooecl an allditlon lo
ptooly U-peoplewhowere
NAily ~ to elcn up.
''The talent ehow la an
opportanlty for thou
_.,_. al our faculty or
nudent body who have had a
hidden ct.Ire to pert-. We

want to live them that ...,.
...perience.
"'There la no
chars• f« thla PfllllnJII
we off« no prla. to
111tartaln.a, other than
.......,. and the .,.u

orappa-.

·•wi.t •• WOllld ...U

1ound for la1t year '
Sprllllfeet and pve sree
technical back up," Hi
Gremmela.

Tom Krebs'
Symposium
Rescheduled

Chevy 6, the
moat impreuive "beach mule
bend," will pert- In the
Student Union Sat arday
at
pm. Chny 8 hu
e ntertaine d thoueande
throqhout the country.
The BOA'• Cabaret Seriea ie
in charp of the Chevy 6
i-formance and theyespecta
aell-out crowd. The UAH
commullity ie advieecl to come
early to _ . , . admieeion.
Admieeion ie free to the
lJAH community with proper
ident.ificat.ion-1tudent photo
1.0., faculty and etaff carcla,
e tc.
Non •U AH e tudent
ad mieeion ieSI.OOandgeneral
admi•ion ie S2.00.

Tom Knbe, director of the
Ala bama Securlliea eomau..
eion and a epecialiet in whil<!
collar crime, will be the
lpeuel' Tue.fay at 8:16 in the
Student Union BaildinsKnbe hu b.n an iMlnamental lnv..U.-tor In the
Leviticu Project, a multi-elate

•.ao

cooporative effort lo halt
criminal olfenden. He wu
recently appointed by
Alabama Oove n "I r Pob
Jam .. to lnveetipte poMible
wn,q-dolnp in .tale office■.
In additi'>n. Krebe hu t-n
rumored lo be intereeted In
■-kine the Alabama State
AUomey General'• office nest

pu3

)'Mr.
He hu not
a nnounced hla lnlltlliona
aayins he wanta lo etop ·
in Alabama In the
effective way he knowa. ~

mod

•PNCh will """""" d ~
input and help In collarina
offmden. There will be .,/
quation and answer ~
after the lec:t.uN. AdmiNion ·
fret to all
The Sym po eium and
Lecture Seriu welcome
1tudente' comment ■ an
advice on the prosrama. I~
thtte ie a particular llpMbr
that you'd liu to ha, ~
campus, leave a meNqe inl
the SGA office, 2nd lloor,
Stuclent Union Buildinc.

AssOrted Miscellaneous
1\ieeday, Feb. 2, the UAH
French Chab, Le C ercle
Francaie will ehow the French
comerl.v film, Mr. Huloe'•
Holiday. The film hu no

film will be ehown In the
Shldent Union Baildins and
willbeput8:16pm. Tbefilm
ie 90 mlnutee Ions. The movie
ie open to all nudenle and
eDlllah ..i.tw. ba& hu.., then ie no admiaaion.
li&de dlaJape. ()(Dowledpof
The film ahon Mr. Hulot
the P'l-.cb lanpap ia DOt arrivina in hia brobn down
reqllir.i to -.joytheftba.)The ja
to
hie .,..,.tior, at

a small eeuide

, - r t in
Brittany and follow• him
throu&h all kinda of hilarioua
advmturee.

Havm'tyoualwayewanled
to perform in front of people?
N- ie your cha.nee. Help
au_,.t the UAH Baauthall

Wbothor Art will reopen Jan. 24 with
are a l or 10, with eome I.be f ~ eshibite (c:Joainc
prior l!ltperience your Ma.me data in parenU.....): "Our
can came tnae. Cooled Martt Environment" (Man:h 14).
Zwyewalri al 85&3899 or leave "Plante in Art Throqh the
a ...-ace at the
uaic Centuriee" (March 21 ).
~ 896-6436.
"lmas.. of Pruarae" (Feb.
- - - - - -- - - - 2.11), and "Selec:tione from the
The Hoauville I f - of M-Colledion"CMay30)
and Jb:lr.ey - .

)'OU

Deanne Collins To
Teach Creative Dance Here
Qplone lbt -1111 oldmnnd

which la wuqlMly hie which

predt&ermlned movementa

.u..-.S1M1a
AdvlaaryPuel

OD

forlbt Alabama SlaltCoucil
OD 1M Ana and H - i t i .
and la IMchina at Vandtrialt
Uni¥Wlli\Y • a Gnclult
Aam&ant. She
clown
each 'ftM flom Naabvillt to
coodKt lbt Cleatiw

tra..,.

n.-

ec,.,. .,__
.... Colliu la a dance
m o - t epec:ialla&. - who

- appndatian
- - to
lltimalut
an
and
andll-

atanclina ol all ebQa. cltaiaD
and

ranetioaa In oar

-~'lec:tare and

o..m.

ia

by Bill Sava,e
Chriatopher Reeve a nd
M
Kidder appear, once
ftll1lin, on the Student Union
ecreen thia -.It when the
SGA Film Seriea preaenta the
film ~"""" U.
Thia movie ia of a different
aty~lhanthelut.. ln~II.
the Man of Slael'a deep
affection fw Lau LaM ia ,lea}t
with. S.perman ia foreed to
make a deciaiion bearean hla
powera or hie love for a
woman.
AnodM!-c:mdtictalaoawaita
the caped....-. The three
IC~11k>Diaa criminala. lut
,_., hutlias into apece,
m.,_ 1o _ . , .
• nd ~ - . Earth.
When d,,ey uriw cm Earth
they.___ their R)lfflll>man powaa (identical to
s._..n'a). and ctea- to
take owr the planet.
The._ -,.ct al&he movie
1- in the lad !hat the main
charaeten become more
de-.elo,-1 u Chriatopher
Rone. Marsot Kiddff, and
c-.....,. Hadnaan ...,. int,,

t1Mir.....,

their rot.. u Superman/ Clark
Kent. Loia Lane, and Lex
Luther napedive)y. The Man
.,f Slffl atanda out amon,r the
othera on thia point becauae of
the film '• exploration of
Supe'1 enotional aide.
The diaappointin,r point
a bout the mo vie i1 it'•
N>m=n:i■liam. T>ue lo the
huge all<UN of Supemu,,., lhe
mod ,, it that many
companies decided to reap
benefita from .the pn,dided
au<X98 of Su,wrmon II by
havin,r their proclacta and
lo,roe appear momentarily in
the movie. Thia l,eox,,. , - t
obvioaa when, durin,r a midair battle between S.pennan
and &he Km,tion eriminala,
one of the eaperhamana
crau.intoairiantCoea-eola
. ei1n .
lan't the cinema
auppoeecl to be aplaoe where
one can - a film wiu-t the
interaption of ClllllDMn:iala?
Ovnall. S.~nn•n II ia an
t'Djoyablt? movie. The wide
appeal al the flidi to moat
people leepeciaUy th. young)
;,. """"....,t when vou "'-rve

movif'.

Su,wrm"n II will b, ohown
in the Student Union Buildin,r
Thun,day at 8:15 pm, Friday
nt 'i and 9:30 pm and Saturday
nt 7 pmonly. Admiaeioniefree
to the UAH community, II for
non-UAH atudenta. and SJ.00
for the ,reneral public.

Music Department Celebrates
Haydn's 250th Birthday
' by 8liip Bami,nb

To _ . . the 2IIO&h
~ of the hirth of
Ptua .J--,b ea,da. the
pat 181h -,&my V i . - . -. the l>lputmmt ol
.
MIiiie • offarins a llpeCia1
_...,, nrina the
..-Ins . . - - to all .,,_.
..,,_........,

Bntitlad, "Haydn, The
Maidaa and Ria -nm.,·· it ia
an ~ coame
........_ 1111 •olintaaatand
yaJaellll..,..ta-ic,ri:nsln
a'lllrieqoldlaripli~tationa w,1) t,,, rn...te

hy Dr. Jobn White, Pn6Nor
ol Hlalarr. Dr.
O.Yia,
Auiatant Profauor of
Enctiab; Dr. Canl W.....
Aalueant ~ o l An; Dr.
.Jobn Wlnldns and Dr. Frank
C.V.., .AaaiRant Ploh- . ol maaic. Dr. D. Jloyoa
llo,w,J'ra6aarolnnllicwilJ
-=ate the elaa and will
bethepriadplelnatradar.

a.

Jcapb Haydn (18Sl-1808)

!ind IIIIG9&olhla Hr. In vi.ma
and London. He ia a m.Jor
Cdltrillator to the clewlop.
mentolthe-,m~andthe
a&rin,r qaar&et and h•
...,,.
moo.,tolthelormeof

Ill. . al bill tba,.

Ria . . .

-~1,ythemm
- - - - ol the
Baapln,the'hddllllaeOD Vianna, ~ and

au...

Nepaliadc ........ lleWM

anina.-•"-t and ,
BNtllo-.andhald...i,lna..c.t by 11..w ad
otbaBuoqM

,_,

flle will Pftl'lide an
neaUnt latellee&ul and

.....-•wt t rllns-.fthe
aodal, political, ... 8llldMtie
....... olllaydn'•"-- Far
~ call the
Dlputawt ,:6 . . . . . ~
84811.

I

Ne\V Financial Aid
To Help Parents
The Citizen• Bank in
DallH, Oeo,.ta and Student■'
Hnandal Servi- of AtJantl
hove 1otten totether to offer
an innovative, low«>et plan to
help parent■ meet the aoarin1
co1t of a II e education.
"l'our factora prompted me
to develop the tuition ,_..,e
and depo■ltp!IJl , "uid Georse

Neterman, owner of Student.I'
Vinanclal Servict1.
"Skyrocketln11 tuition•, •)utof-thi••world interHt ratH,
druUc reduction■ in federal
1tudent aid, and the overall

•pedol tuition ,_,... and
d•po•it aavln1• account and
tho honk will loan them up to
;J 1/2 ti mH the amount lhey
Hve, at 8 "net,coat" of leu
than I'll, a year."
lac:k ot 11.ablllty In tedfraJ 91d
" T),el,:,w~ ' noti.t)eonly
pro,rram1 mean that .,. ntl ad van&qe of the plan," uld
muot have acctU to a rella le N'aterman .
"It actHlly
aource of rollep linanclna."
countera elCh i,( the anfavor•
John Bloomneld , Vice able trfflda I cited,elarlier."
Pruident of the CitJzen• Bank
Thepla.-,ldllillllllfllf,ln
aaid, "Parenti can depoalt u
planni1111 which .,.rent■ can
much u they want Into , a nol 1et from top■ y ,u,rvy
drama board c halrper- - - - - - - - - - - - . fedfflll l)l'Oll'llmt. It mablee
son and sound and Jeeps, can, pldiap1 . . . . ., lraep dMlir ftnandal
llghrs dlrecror for rhe
from 535, AvaJlable at
0•11et1 intact; nothing ha1 to
local Government b,, liquidated. And it a .. u_
SGA and salespeople
Auctions. For Direct- par,•nlo they will have the
and wrll rs for expoory call Surplus Data money they n
for their
nenlf Inquire 2nd floor,
Center,
41S-:f».7NO
children'• education, when
SUR.
thr•y need it.
Bloomfield ond Na~an
l,,,th cautfoned-'The rulea
l)"rtainin11 to college financ•
in11 hnve chan,red and future
trends o re unfavora ble.
Planning for educational co.ti
•hould atart at early u
TIIE MEETING PLACE FOR
poHihle.
Pact.ors ouch H
Studenta & Familiee
innation, projected co.ti at
varioua collegea, and the
len111h of the educational
Now Serving
pro,rrom muat be conaidered
2 delicioua Hot Soupe
with jfl'ellt care."
Thick Vegetable and
Parenti wiahin1 to obtain
our new
additional information
Wiacormn Cheddar Cbre11ardin s the " Tuition
Reeerve and ~ t Plan"
ohould write Geot,re Nater•
man, Studenta' Pinancial
420 Jordan Lane
Servicu, Suite 501 , One
534-2035
PmmeterWay,N.W., Atlanla,
GA. 30.139, or call (404) 962Open: 11 am till 12 midnight

Deborah Simering ill the SGA
secretary. Her
office houra are
Monday•: I 2-5,
Wedneadaya
and Friday•
9:30-4:30. The
SGA omce. are
located on the
eecond floor of
the Student
Union Bid.

wanted:

cJJrandoa

2,'\llll.

7 days every week

.ATTENTION
BSN class of
'82
Air

ha a
special progra fee 1982
IISNII.
If aelect.ed, :,cu
cai enr.er actiw duty ac,an
after graduation - withcuc
waiciqi fee the r-..lta of
'lhe

Poree

State Boatds.
To
cp,alify, Jl0U ,uit hn! an
)'OU%"

<Mmll.l 3.0 GPA.

After cnaias~, yru' ll attem

1 fi__..

IIDlltl iaterlllhi;, at a mjor Air Fon,e facility.
It's an eiu:el~ way tx> pn,,pare fDr the wide
ranee of experimcea }'aJ I 11 MIii! - an Air
Fon,e rune officer.
For- aDre intonation,
c:aitac:t

Diane Jacobson
Heallh Professions Opportunities
Officer al (615) 251 ·5530 (call collect)

R

I

Law School Admi11ion
Service• haa a nnoun ced
changH in the format of the
LSAT tat. t'ffect.ive with

for Lhe aumm.e:r tnt will be
avai lablte a pr in 111 term .
Studenta pla nni1111 to attend
law achoo I in 198.3 •hould take

.June'• 1ummer lelL

t htt

Among the chansea are a
te■t acale of l 0-50 and a 20-:10
minute writins oample or
eurciae. The lelt will include
four aectiona containin,r about
120 q--iiona, u well u two
unacored aetl of quesliona.
Pamphlet ■ contai nins
111eneral informati on and
umple queationa for the new
tat arr on !ffffVe in the UAH
library. R«istration peclteta

Management
Honorary Formed
The Society for the Advancement of Management (SAM),
the campua affiliate of the
American Mana1ement
Aaaocialion. ia e■tahliahins
an academic honorary c:haplff
at UAH. Founded in 1910, the
AMA bu grown to 01¥er
100,000 memben in all areu
of lndualrial and Corporate/
Bu1ineu Manage ment .
Membenbip in a SAM cbapeer
offers the above-avera1e
Management atudent such
things u qwu-terly iaues of
the Advanced Management
Journal, Regional Manage.
ment Seminan and awdent
rate ■ to National AMA
convmtiona.

The SAM chapter at UAH
will aud,
Managm,mt
_ . .-_

&om
both 1hr national and local

levela, Managrment Skilla

!AltFORCE

LSATTest
Updated

Wortahops. and variou■ eooaJ

- with
-leadon.
Admiaian
into
the

111,Ufflfflff

t.8t_

'fri Beta
Meeting
Tri a.a. tbe bioiap:al
boo« 80Ciety et UAR, will
bold its nut meeting
1-.,J-.31,~15. Ai,,,_
UlMnUdinthe.......,iavpd
to aUmd. Them.ingwill be
held in Room 141 in the
8c:imce B4lilding.
DiaQuioa at dta lut
mMing indaded pl■•• for •
Valentine'• Day lancheoa and

UAH SAM bonoruy will

«

require the candidate to be
Jwuor -.ding, a
mmt major, have a 2D QPA,

ac-

and a 2 .0 avera1e in
Managffllent major coans.
For more in formati t,J
mmact: Rua Holds (lun) 837.
1231, (wk) 896Q68 <r Dr. 8.

r,,.,,,,..,ac1vm,~.

Nursing
Careers
The School or Nursir11t ia
ronduc1Jn111 a Ca""' Opporlumtin /Ja. from 10-; io am L10 pm on Tueaday in the
Nuroin111 Build ins.
Thia
special day ia arnmired for all
nurain111 student■. especially
seniors. to ex plott IN care,erw
available to them and IDftl
prospective employen. No
f..,.. For fu.r ther imformation.
cunlact Ms. J~· Lynn Doullila
at 6512.

the apcoming initiation
banqaet to be held s.a.rday.
Apr. JO. 0-- ■peailffetdle
banq,,ei will be Dr. PGl'di who
will pea pe--■lionw1 tbe

YOlldafll.Aaia.

Test File
Available
8aldmta wiahing to aid
their fellow UAR-en in their
attempt■ to make betur
,,..... --W danaleaD their

old-awaialatodlefile loca1ed in tbe libnry.
11,e .,.._a1the-fileia
to pro•ide atadenta an
opportanitJ to atudy a
teadler'a ltyle and

rta.acJninc

inteet q.........
Penooa wiahing to donale
material to the file ahcNld
drop it by die hl,nry, ~
the file ia iocaied. ... by the
SGA oflics, 2ad Ooor.Scudmt
Union Baildinc.

l)()PHOM ltl8/JUNI R8, OUIJWffklCP Pll.(;)'I' 'l'IIAINfNO.
Apply ftir an avlalioll poelllon wllh &ho Na•y riahl now, and II
..a..t.od, 10" will bt ,,._,_nlMd ftlahl tnlnln1 •P011 crtd•11ioft,..
y.« haw no obllralion IO ti.. Na•y llJllil yo,i
plou 1h lnl1lal
phaH of tralnlna and obtain y0.., OOlll!!UMlon, omPotlli¥O
11Artln1 "'lary, u llont bonoftll .,....,._ • •.. •• .. Id lr•••I,
IIO day paid •aoatl,in, and r a p i d ~. l'orm.,. ln,....,•t on,
II Na•y om- PNicrama al 1.-.8111-lllllft or wrill IO,
Na¥Y on,.,., ""-"'..,.
181)11 Waat nd """·
Nullvlllo, TN 3'11Q.1

JUNIOIUI CARN UPTO 111.000 YOUllHl'llOR YIAR
lfyou,a9alif),,1')11_..,,._lhanllNIOa_lh,..,N11I•
year In lho Navi,'• N..a.r ,.,_ 0m- Caedlda• CoUtill...
,........ /\IIM ,...i11a1M11 you wlU ....... •
N.,.
o"'- In Ille U.S. N••Y ....i pt• &\000 ........ aftM -ple4lna
.. ..,..., lnllnillf,

-""'°"

8ond • ..._ • ,__ alllliftl 11..Ulloaliou and . . , _ io,

or aall N••Y

Navi,Ofll<lor .........
IIIOIIW•ladAw.
N vllle,TN S'1I0.1
al 1-lJOO,Zl·ll61e.

WITH

om......,._

COUPON

• 2 PIECES CHICKEN ,0vra..ic.1
• POTATOES and GRAVY
• ROLL

HP-41C

IT MA'V WELL BE
All THE CALCULATOR

YOU WR.LEVER NEED.

Applications:
•Math
•Statistics
•Financial Decisions
•Electrical
Engineering
•Mechanical
Engineering
• And Many More

-------

hii?ii'9HJ!IWWW
M6 Sparkman Dr., Suite 822
830-2077

MA .. AC.l.MtNT
AIIAILA.U
SUPPLY AND
JISCAL MANAGIMINT
T ■ AINING

_
__ . .
----------....
-----~__ ,_.......
--~
..-·
::.,.";~.:-.;:::
...... ..., .....,,_

---..._..
;.:::,::::

--.-------_

•aYl'..-1---

- .-..
....,__._ .....

-19--1711,,-.

, .

....,.._at

Call Na"7 0flics
J.a)0,251-1618 or write ..,
Na.,. Oflics ....,.._
181111 W• EDd A..._
Naahvllle, TN 37213

Mon•Fri 8:30 til 6:00
Sat 10:00 til 6:00

•MM ....... .., .. s.w ..... .. ... . lU-lal . . . . . . . . . . ., .• 1.w•• •• .•••• •1-11t1
•2612 .........., .. N.W. . ....... . llt-4N •1-...,._Llo., N.W. . •• .••••• 117.ff71

WANTED
Jr. and Sr. level honor students
(GPA of 2.0 or above) in the
Accounting, Marketing, Management, and Finance areas of the
School of Administrative Science.
Graduate and Undergraduate
students may earn 3 hours credit 88
a Business elective while serving 88

consultants to Small Business
Development Center Clients. This
program is designed to give the
student an opportunity to apply
what they have learned in the
classroom to real business
situations.

F o r _ . . ~ - O r . llanhaGriffla or

I

....,._8-at ■-llall,

8-8".

